
Early Learning Hub of Linn, Benton & Lincoln Counties 

Health Care Integration Work Group Meeting Minutes 
 
 

MEETING 
COMMENCED 

2:00pm, May 23, 2018 
OSU Extension Office, Newport 

MEETING CALLED BY Kristi Collins 

WORK GROUP 
MEMBERS PRESENT 

Nicole Relds, Sam Schater, Cindy Cole, Rich Waller, Madeleine Sprague, Autumn 
Belloni, Miranda Miller (remotely), Neva Campbell (remotely), Cindy D'Angiolillo 
(remotely), Colleen Reuland (remotely) 

VERSION Draft 

RECORDED Yes 

 

Agenda topics 

DISCUSSION ITEM Strategies to Improve Immunization Rates 

One leg of the AFIX project targets 18-month-old children who aren't meeting their well-child checks. 

The AFIX project is targeting OBGYN clinics in order to educate parents regarding the Hepatitis B vaccine.  

An increase in home-births correlates with a decrease in the birth-dose of Hepatitis B. 

Perinatal infections can be prevented by Hep B vaccine delivered within 12 hours of birth. However, for 
various reasons, a woman infected with HBV may give birth and not know they are infected so the baby 
may not receive the Hep B vaccine at birth.  

Reasons for missing Hep B: 1) the first dose (given at birth) is initiated late for many with home births 2) 
women who start prenatal care late in their pregnancy often don’t get tested or tests are inaccurate for 
various reasons, and 3) pregnant women who don’t receive prenatal care are 8 times more likely to be HBV 
positive and their baby is in danger of being infected.  

Across the nation, there are outbreaks of Hepatitis B due to the reuse of sharps in some clinics. This is not 
a concern in our region. 

The Hub aligns with other agencies and their projects in order to increase parent outreach. 

Cindy D'Angiolillo recommends collaborating with Boost Oregon to increase parent workshops (about 1.5 hours) 
across the tri-county region. 

Boost Oregon offers provider trainings. The next training is June 11, 2018 in Salem. Lynn and Jennie are 
attending this training. 

Perhaps Samaritan prenatal classes can offer an Immunization Safety class. 

The CDC might have materials for potential trainers; however, not all of their materials are scholarly sources. 

Sam created parent-friendly materials influenced by these CDC materials. 

Next Steps: 

 Cindy Cole agrees to ask at the Maternity Care Coordinator meeting if Immunization Class can be added. 

 Lynn agrees to connect with Jerri Wolfe regarding LBCC Parenting Education vaccination discussions 
between parenting education instructors and families. 

 Jennie agrees to create a basecamp list of potential partners who work with children and families. Partners 
can add to this list. 

 Sam agrees to upload her materials to basecamp. 
 
 
 

DISCUSSION ITEM ASQ Questions from Pollywog 



 How does ASQ entered into Epic get to doctors? 

 Are doctors seeing the ASQ? 

 Is there any benefit to entering the ASQ into Pollywog? 
o Healthy Families and Relief Nursery do not use Epic. 
o Head Start scans the ASQ into a child’s file. 

 
 
 

DISCUSSION ITEM 
Compare and Contrast the new Oregon Pediatric Improvement Partnership (OPIP) 
Medical Decision Tree with EL Hub’s Tree 

Colleen Reuland, the Director of the Oregon Pediatric Improvement Partnership (OPIP) , joins the 
conference call to present and discuss their updated medical decision tree. 

Criteria for creating a medical decision tree: 

 Which kids do I refer? 

 How do you refer them 

 Is there a referral process? 

 If I communicate, will they communicate back? 

The OPIP model is based on decision tree models used during medical school. 

Colleen suggests referring a child to a developmental/behavioral pediatrician out-of-region. 

OPIP is in conversation with OHA about creating a better referral process. 

OPIP contracts with agencies to implement their projects. 

OPIP works extensively with medical providers; their medical decision tree is one aspect. 

There is complex health care context to be considered in creating a medical decision tree. 

Colleen agrees to reach out with information regarding the OPIP decision tree webinars in October and 
November. 

Colleen invites the hub to discuss funding opportunities for contracting with OPIP.  

 
 
 

NEXT MEETING   June 27, 2018 

1:00pm, Benton County Sunset Building, Corvallis 

MEETING 
ADJOURNED 

  3:17pm 

 


